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Instructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncics.

Crnrral Rules and Directions for lhc Guidxncc ofConlractors.

This section of lhe bidding documents should ptovide the information necessary for
bidders to prepare rcsponsive bids, in accordance widr the rcquirements of the Procuring
Agency. It should also givc information on bid submr'ssion, opcning and cvaluation, and
on thc au'ard ol'contract.

lvlatters goveming tlre perlormance of dre Contract or payments under the Contract, or
marlers affecling re risks, righrs, and obligations ofthe panics under the Contract arc
includcd as Conditions ofContract aod Conb'dd Data.

The lhstructions to Bidders tyill not be part of the Contract and will cease to havc effecr
once lhe contrxct is signed.

l. All work proposcd to bc cxecutcd by contract shall bc notificd in a form of Noticc
Inviting Tendcr (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on wcbsite of Authoriry and
Procuring Agency and a)so in printcd mcdia whcrc cvcr rcquircd as pcr nrlcs-

NIT nrust state r-he description of the 1volk, dates, Iime and placc of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, completion timc, cost of bidding documenr and bid securiry eithcr in
Iump sum or pcrcentagc of llstimatcd Cos/[]id Cost. Thc intcrested biddcr must havc
vrlid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
conrract, Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Dill of Quantiries containing
dcscription of items with schcdulcd/item rates rvith prcmium ro bc fillcd in Iorm of
pcrcentagc abovc/ bclow or on itern ratcs to bc quoted, Form ofAgrccment and drawings.

-1. [ircd Pricc Contracts: The Did prices and rates are fixcd during currency of
contract and ulder no circumstance shall any conffactor bc entitled to claim cnhanccd
rales for any item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rcjecting all or any of the tcnders as pcr
provisions ofSPP Rulcs 2010.

5. Conditional Otfcr: Any percon rvho submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed lorm stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantitics for itcms ofwork to be carried out: hc is rvilling to undertake thc work and
llso quotc thc ratcs lor thosc itcms rvhich arc bascd on market ratcs. Only onc ratc of
such perceotage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
alternative in the rvorks specified in the sajd form of invitation to tender or in the timc
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allorvcd fbr c.rry;ng out thc work, or which contain anv othcr con.litions. wiI bc liablc to
rcjcction. No printcd form oftcndcr shal includc a tcnder for morc than onc work, but if
contractor wish to tendcr for tq,o or more works, lhey shall submit a scparatc tender fo:
CJCh

The envelopc containing thc tendcr documents shalr rcfcr thc namc and numbcr of thc
work-

6. AII rvorks shall be measured by standard instrumcnts according to the rules-

7. Bidders shall providc cvidcncc of thcir cligibility as and when requcstcd by thc
Procuring Agcncy.

8. Any bid received by rhe Agency afrer the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and retumed unopcned to rhe bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, $e procuring Agency rvill determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibiliry criieria given in the
tender notice such as registration tvith tax authorities, regisrration with pEC (where
applicablc), tumovcr statcmcnt, cxpcriencc statcment, and anv othcr condition
mentioncd in tlre MT and bidding documcnt. if thc biddcr does nol fulfill anv of
these conditions. it shall not be evaluared furher

10. Bid wirhout bid sccurity ofrcquircd amount and prcscrjbcd lbrm shall bc rclcctccl,

11. Bids d€termined to be substantially responsive shall be checkcd for any arjrhmetic
crrors. Arithmetical crrors shallbe rcctified on the following basis;

(A) [n case of schedule rates, the amount of pcrccntage quotcd
rvrll be checked and addcd or subtracted lront amount of bill
arrive the final bid cost.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit ratc and tlrc
total cosr thar is obrained by multiplying rhe unit rate and quantity, rhe unit rale
shall prcvail and the total cost will bc corccted unlcss in thc opinion of thc
Agcncy thcrc is an obvious misplaccmcnt of thc dccimal point in thc unit rxtc,
iu which ctrsc &e rotal cost as quotcd will govent and thc unit ralc correctcd. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total cosls,
the sum of the toral cosls shall prcvail and rhe total bid amount shall bc
correctcd.

Where there is a discrepancy betwccn the amounrs in fi$lres and r.n words. thc
smounl in worrlq \villgovem.

abovc or bclow
of qrantitics 1o

(B)

(C)
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BIDDING DATA

(ll,f[i:::識
:I13'C nllCd in by dlc Engincc[絆

rocuhngノ gヽcncy l〕 crorc issuancc Orthc

(a). Name ofProcuring Agency

(b). Brief Description of.tltorks

(c).i'rocuring Agency,s address:

(d). Estimated Cosr:-

(c). Anrount of Ilid Security:- (Fill in Iump sum amount

or in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not cxceerling 5%)

(f).t criod of Bid Validity (days):- (Not more t}an sixty days)-

(g).liccuritvDcposit:-(includingbidsecuritl,):-

(in'lo age ofbid amount /estimated cost equ^1ro 1O%)

(h)- ?ercentage, ifany, t0 be deducted from bills :.

(i). tteadline for Sutrmission of Bids along lti(h timc ;-

(). \'cnuc, Time. and Dile of Bid Openingi

(k). 'iinre for Completion from writtcn order of commencc: -

(L).Liqridit-v d:rmagcs:- (0 05 or Es“ matcd cOst or Bid cOst

pcr day ofdclay, but total no( cxcccding lO%).

(m). Dcposit Rcccipt No: Datc: Amount:(in rvords anrl figures)

(Exccutive Engineer/Autloriry issuing bidding documcnt)



Clause-I4: llleasures for Drevchtion of firc and safctv mcasurcs. Thc contractor
sl rll_no^t set lire to any slarding junglc, trccs, bush_wood or grass without a writtcn
plrrmit.from thc Executive Enginecr. Wlrcn such pcrmit is givJr, and al.o in oll co..s\rhcn dcsrroving. cutting or uproonng trces, bush_rvood, grasJ, ctc by firc, the contractor
sr iL rilNe t)cccssary tiie3sures to prevcflt such fire spreadinq to or othcrwise damagrngst'oundrng propcrty. The contractor is responsible for rhe safety of aI irs activities
including protection of the envir:onmcnt on and off tic sitc. Compcnsation of all damage
dtrne_ intcntionallv or unintentionally on or off thc sitc by thc contractor,s labour shall be
pLid by him.

C ause-15:Sub-co[tracting. The contractor shrll not subcontract thc whotc of thc works,
cxccpr whcrc othcrwisc provided by ie contracr. Thc conlractor shall not subcontract
any part of rhe rvorks without fie prioi consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall
nct relieve rhe contractor from any liabiliry or obligation under the contracr and he shall
be responsible for the acrs, defaults and ncglects of any subcontrafior, his agents,
sc vanls or workmcn as if fiese acls, dcfaulls or ncglccts wcrc thosc ofthc contractor, his
ag.nts' scrvants. or .workmen. Thc provisions of this contract shall apply to such
su lcontracror or his employees as ifhe or it wcre €mployees ofthe contractor_

Cl;rusc - 16: Dispu(es. All disputcs arising in connection with thc prcscnt contract, and
rvl ich cannol be amicably settled betrveen tle parties, , the decr.sion of rhe
Superintending Engineer of thc circle/officer/ooe grade higher to awarding authority
shull bc final, conclusivc and binding oR all Dartics ro thc contract uDon all quesrions
rclltjng to the mcaning of thc specifications, dcsigns drawings, and instructions,
hereinbelore ntenrioncd erd as ro the quality of workmanship, or mate.iats used on the
rvor* or as to any other questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any wey
ariiiing out of, or rclating to thc contract dcsign, drawings, spccifications, estimatca,
instructions, orders or thcsc conditions or othcrwisc conccnring the works, or thc
cxr'cution, of I'ailurc to executc Lhc samc, whcthcr arising, during tlc progress of tlrc
rvock. or after tle completion or abandonment thereof.

CliLusc -17: Site Clearancc. On completion of thc rvork, thc contractor shall bc
fu.rishcd with a certificatc by dre Executivc Enginecr (hcrcinaftcr callccl the Enginccr in-
chargc) ofsuch complction. but ncithcr such ccnificatc shall bc givcn nor shall thc work
bc cousidcrcd to be complctc until the contractor shall have removed all temporary
stn cturcs and marcrials brought at site cithcr for usc or for opcratioo tacilitics inciuding
clcirning dcbris and dirt at lic site. Ifthc contractor fails to comply with thc rcquirementi
of this cllusc then Engineer-in-chargc, may at the expensc of llte contractor remove and
dislrosc of tlte same as he thinks fit and shall dcdrrct the amount of all expenses so
incrrrred from thc conftactor's rctcntion money. Thc coutractor shall lravc no claim in
-:s1,ecr or any srrrpius mareriais as aioresaid except for any sum actually rcalized by the
snlt thercof.

|

|

|

|
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(C) ln tlt" cvent of any of the abovc courscs bcing adopted by the ExccutjveElgincerProcuring Agcncy, rhc co tmctor shallhave:-

(i) no claim to comperisalion for any loss susrained by lriu by reason ofhishrving purchascd or procurcd any marcrials, '.. 
".,i."j- ;.,. ""yengagcmcnts, or ntade any advances on account of, or with a view to the

execurion of tlre work or tie pcrformance of tlre ;";i';. "-' * "

(ill  howcvcr,J,c cOntractOr can clairn

為蔦罵I13:l零lTrh輔
thg 縄[おirl累罵宮鳳譜V穏甘I

謝
]搭濾

驀
1問繹ぎ蹴 翼魃 II黒臨 樽 棚

tlclay caused in starting of ulc、 vork on acc。
in 10■Ow piS/cOmpammcnts Or in accOrdil

胤lili:躍
lmcnCCmcnt就 n bc changcd(

榊柵薯椰
揚 ,朧榊ora v"iation Oldcr is issucd、

vI〕 ich nlakcs

I』IT∬盤
1蜜

l∫鍵ξLilill鷲 111漱江tr蝸 Jl bc in裁 嘲r“ lmc has bccn
CXiC ldCd llndcr d〕 is Or any othcr ciallsc Or t1lis agrcclllcnt,thc datc For cOmplctiOn of thc

、voli:shaH bc thc datc ixcd by J〕 c Ordcr givilng thc cxtcnsiOn Or by hc aggrcgatc Of a11

_■cn oracrs,inadc undcrthis agTccmc:lt

ヽヽ1lcn timc llas bccn cxtcndcd as alb「 csaid. it shall cOntinuc to bc thc csscncc Or thc
contract and aH clal■ scs Ofihc cOntmct shall cOnti1lllc tO bc Opcrativc duhng tllc cxtcndcd

pcH(d

部静il罫踊
liI驚

揮♯∫襦器`1蹴,T酬∫胤ぶi紫

雌f職∬l認蹴押醸1,肝批牌
満帆

“
C面 d spt‐cttm tta"“ ″

棚酬ぎ器鶴留織融れI∬撚艶‖鮮静盤1幣
ollic〔  Or Ol, tl,c sitc Oi 、vOrk ibr t11じ purpOsc Ol inspcctiOll during 011lcc 110u`and thc
contr tctOr sI〕 a11,ir hc so rcquircs,bc cntitlcd at 1lis O、 v:l cxpcnSC tO makc Or catlsc to bc
nladc cOp]cs Ofthc spccincations,and Or all such dcs:gns,dLa、

vil,gs,alld i1lstnュ ctiOns as
alrorc,aid

|,
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(:l1luse - 7i p:l.l mcnts.

(.f) Infcrim/Running Bill. A biil shall bc submired by tle contracror as frequently as

l::.1:::",11:,"L,1:ll:rk 
may jusrify for all luo.r 

"i"*,"J'""a",", iicruaerl in any

:i:::"i".o":'l"i:,lTi: :i,:f,t ".:'"",X'H::,jt.'J,il'ff::J:1.,*i,l;,i,:"::*
vcrified and the claim. as for a-s arlmis-siblc, adjusted, lfpl."ml"-f.fo-,f," 

"*ni.yof tcn days from thc prcscntarion of rhc bi,l, i, 
",yii.i l"pr" 

" 
sutordinatc ro

rneasure up t-he said rvork in drc prcsence ofrhe contracror oihis aurlorized agent,
whose countersignature lo lhe mcasuremeht list tvill be sufficient to warrant aod
thc Engincer-in-charge may prcparc a bill fro, .u.f, f;rt *f,i"}, .f.,ati-bc Uinaing on
thc conlractor ill ail rcspccLs.

The Engineer /procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid ro rhe
contractor, which he considers due and payable in respect rhereot subject to
dcduction ofsccurity dcposit, advancc pay,rrant lf rny.r,i" ro l,lrn ona to*"r.

All-such i tennediate pal,rnent shall he rcgarded as pa)rrnents byway ofadvance
ngaiDsr lhe final pa),,rnent only and not r. poy-"nt. for work actuaily done and._"*!]glgd,and shall not precludc rhc Engincer_in-charge from recovcrjcs fronr
finrl bill and rectification ofdefects and uniatisfactory r.tJms ofworks pointecl our
to him during defem liability period.

(lJ. The l,inal llill. A bill shall bc submittcd by thc corr rractor with in onc month oflhc
date 

-fixed 
for the conrpletion of the work otherwise Engiocer_in-charge,s

certificate of $e measurements and ofthe total amount payable fir the tvorks shall
bc final and binding on all partics.

Ckusc - 8: Reduced Ratcs. [n cascs wlrerc &c items ol'work arc not acccptcd as so
conrpleted. the Engineer-in-charge may make pal,rnent on account of such items at such
red rced rites as he may consider reasonrble jn Ihe preprration of finrl or on running
xcc rlrnl l\ills \vitlt rcasons rccorded in \rliting.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Ordcrs.

(A) Agcncy may issuc a Variarion Ordcr for procuremcllt of works, physical scrviccs
froor thc original contrac(or to covcr any incrcasc or decrcasc in quantitics,
including thc introduction of nerv work ilems that are either due ro change of
plans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, rvithin the g"n.ral inf"
and physical boundarics ofthc contract.

(B) Co tr:rcror shell not perform a veriarion until rhe plocuriDg Agency has arrthorizcd
the variarion in rvriting subjecr ro the limit not exceedinfthJ contract cost by ofl5% on thc same conditions in all rcspccls on which he Igrced to do thcm in the
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work, and at thc samc mfcs, as.arc 
-spccificd 

in thc tcndcr for thc main work. Thcdono?.or has no righr to claim for compcnsation bt..;;; ; olrcrations orcurtailmcnt of thc ufork

(C) In case rfie nature of rie work in rhe variarion does not correspond with items inrrle Bill of Quanlilics, lrre quorarion tv *," *""""11i. L"'0"'1i,",i. a..- .ar.*ratcs for the relcvant r'rems ofrvork, 
""a 

;fm f"gir"".i*j_.*"'ii.u,,,,,"a,1u,
thc ratc quorcd is within thc ralc wortca out Uy h;-* on aeroii.allt. orufy.ir, ,nathen only he shall allow him that rate after app.unl no, f,igfr.,:ou-,tfr"o.,ty.

@l Thc time lbr the completion of drc work shell bc cxtcndetl in thc proportion tha[ thclJdirional tvork bcrr to thc originat contact rvork.

(E) 
.ln c:lse ofquantities ofrvork executed result thc Inittal Contract price to be aceededby more dran l5%, and then Engineer can ,djr$ rh; 

-;r;f;;'iio.. 
qron,,,,..causing cxccss rhe cost of contraci bcyond t5l" ,f,; 

"p;;"i;i;;cnntcndingEnsineer-

(F) Rcpcat Ordcr: Any cumulativc vari:lrion, bcyond thc 15% of ioitial contractamount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendcrcd our jf rhc wo.t<s ar"separable from the original contract.

Clausc-1 0: Qurlity Confrol.

(A) Identifying Dtfects: tf ar iry rime before rhe security deposir is refunded to the

:::1-,_.:rll.rS, detecr liabitiry period mentioned ;n b;cL aata, thl Engineer_in_
chirge or hrs subordinale-in_charge of the rvork may instruct thc contractor louncovcr and tcst any part of thc works which hc consiclcrs _ay havc a dcfect duc
to usc of unsound matcrials or unskillful workmanship and tlic conlractor has tocarry out a iest at his o\l,n cosr irespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Defects: Tlrc conrractor shall bc bound forlhwirh to rcctify orrcmove and reconstr.uct tlie work so spccified in wholc or in part, as ll)u casc may
.-cqurrc. iihc contractor shall corrcct thc notificd defcct wiihin rhc Dcfccts
Corrcction Period mentioned in noticc_

(C) IJncorrcctedDefeos:

(i) In thc casc of any such failure, the Engineer_in_chargc shall givc the
contractor it lcast 14 days noticc of his intcntion to usc a third party tocooecl a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute lhe work orrcmovc and t.eplace the materials or articlcs contplained of as the case may
be at tle risk and expensc in all respects ofthe contractor.
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(iD If rhc Enainccr consjders tlat rectification/corrcction of a defcd is no!
essentral and it may be acccptcd or made use of; ir shall bc within his
discretion to acccpt thc samc at such reduced rates as he may fix thercfbrc.

Clrusc- Il:

(A) Inspection of Opcrations. Thc Enginecr and his subordinatcs, shall at alt
reasonablc times havc acccss to thc silc for supcrvision and inspection of works
undcr or in cou$e of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contraclor
:nall afford every facility for and every assistancc in obtaining the right to such
tcccss.

(B. Detcs for Inspcction and Tcsting. The Engincer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the intenrion of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

visit the rvork shrll have been given to the contactor, then he either himself be
prcscnt to rcccivc ordcrs and irlstructions, or have a rcsponsiblc agent duly
accredited in rvriting prcscnt for that purpose, orders given to thc conkactor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to havc fhe same force an cffect as ifthey had

bcen givcn to the conhactor himsclf.

Cl ruse - l2: Eramination of lt'ork before tovering up.

(A) No part of thc works shall be covered up or put out of vicw/beyond the rcach
w;ihout giving n6ticc ofnot less than fivc days lo the Fngince|whencvcr any such

part of the rvorks or foundations is or arc ready or about to be ready for
<xamination and the Enginecr shall, without delay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises the contractot accordingly, attcnd for the purpose of
examining and measuring such pan of thc works or of cxamining such

lbundations;

{B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such noticc having bccn givcn, thc samc shall bc uncovcrcd at thc contmctor's
:xpeosc, aid in dcfault thercof no payment or allowancc shall bc made for such

work. or for the materials wilh lvhich lhe samc lvas cxecuted.

Cl,ruse - l3: Risks- The contractor shall bc respoosiblc for all risks ofloss ofor damage

lo physical propcrty or facilities or related scrvices at the premises and ofpcrsonal injury
an,l death which arise during and in consequence of ils performance of the contracl. if
any damage is causcd whilc the $,ork is in progress or bccome aPparcnt within thrcc

mlrnths of drc grant of tlte ccnificate of cotuplction, llnal or othenvjsc, thc contractor

sh:Lll make good the sa&e at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause thc

vunc ro bc made good by otler worlonen, and deduct the expenses from retcntion moncy

lying with dre Engineer.

{
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CIausc -l ll: Firrancial ,,tssistencc /Arl\.ancc pxI,nrert.

(,'.) lobilization adyancc js ltor ailo\\,cd-

(n) Sccurcd ,\d\'rncc agxinst rnatcrirls lrrougllt at \i(c.
(i) Sccured Advance nray be perraiucd only againsr irnperishablenrarerials/quantities anticipalcd,n_i".nnru."azrl;tiri"aiu 

the rvork rvithina pcriod of threc monlhs from thc datc of ;** .i -*."."a"rar"."" ,rade6nirerv nor ror fufl nurnrirics 
"r 

rn"i.*rt"r". ,i. .","i 1'l.orv.ono".,.
Tt,c.sum pryrbtc tor such nrireriflls on-ri. ,l,rli ,"i lri".,i ,r* 0r,,,.nurkct nricc of ntttcriil\.

(ii) Recovcry of Sccurcd A-dvince paitl ro rhe conllactor undcr thc aboveprovisions shall bc affccrcd fiorn tt," .onii,t1, l.urn"* on o"*r,consurnption basis. but not lltcr tJrur pcriod rrnr" ,t,oi, ttrr"-" rin,,,t. 1"r.nil unurilizcd).

Cllusc-l9: Rccovcn, ls lrrcrrs nfLand Rcvcnuc. Arry sum rluc tn Lhc (in\.crnnlcnlby thc contlrcror slrrll bc Iirblc tor rccovcry rs arrcrrs oI Lancj Rctcnuc.
Clarsc -20; Rcfund of .iccurin, Dcposit/Ilctcnrion j\loncr- Oi1 complcrion of tllcrvhclc of rtrc rvorks (a *,ork shoutrt h. considcrcd 

", 
.;;il;;;;J;";dll" orr"t ua

:1.:;:,l i,r:l:::.: 1..:i-1o.lol" 
f.o,, rhc r:rsr d"rc ou 

"11",,'r" i,.l lnTl,li._"n* ,."
:;::::::_."..],":.,,:*,:nr 

aurnonry. rl such check is necessarl otheN,isc from rhc hsr d:rrew,,Lr',,urrg Lnc ,I rnctsurcfttenLsi the dclects notic. pcriod hls also f,rsrcJ rnJ tJrcIlrrg:,rccr Lls ccrlificd tll.l .ll dcfccts notifi.d to rhc contrnc(or bcfore ihc crrri of rhispcrr, d lrrvc bccrr concctc,i, thc sccuritv dcnosit l^,ln.,i ,,,, " "^,..^^,'-l 
'

rcco, ercd in t^r.ri,r.nr. rro, i,ir ;;,,;j ;ilJH;:,r;:;:1.iI; ;l]lli:,:l,l; ;:il,:;nlon hs from lhe dJre on whi.lr d]e lvork i: complctcd.

Conb x ctor

Divisional /lccountant

Exccuti inqin ccr/Iro cu rin g i\ gcn cy
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一
一
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・一一
注一
一



Conditions OFCOnlract

i  輩
:伽i幣‖榊 釉1減

忠1竃』盟憲!肥蹴l留柵∬l慾

体)潮
:響増ぶ滞庶螢frCEnJnccrmayに

nllhat古 c cOnuact r dttcr of ttc

l) contracbrcalLscsabrcachofallydatlscOfhccOntracに
〔D  1lc prOgrcss Or any paticular portiOn or d]c work is unsalsfac10w and

・→T席瓜:tたn総ぶ齋::.cw。.。Mng o hc scHous mncs ordcalll

llV) :;l羅 C馴

」1離:I::IwiII1lii‖ illi盤:1lTIITifl芯PIド‖∫:1∫::
thc submissiOn Orthc bill:

①
  llifl:C::‖icFIξ燎:;「乱IFIllg Agcncy has powcr 10 adOpt any Or lllc

[イ
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6) |。 rtolfcit thc sccuHty dcPOsl avaHabic cxccpt cOndliOns mcnloncd at A

(ili)and(iV)abOvc:

(ii) to finalize the work by measuring tie rvork done by the conrractor.


